
'. - M(,SPORTING MATTERS. iT. IviAR K'ci. FISH THAT DRANK WINE.

Pretty Quiet n His Line Bine tbe Boys Home of Tbem Developed a Taste for It
and Got Hilarious.

"Did you ever see drunken fish?" in
Went to Montana-Ech- oes From Afar.

Up to date the town oow has not been
molested in her extravagant career, but quired a Sonoma county wine grower.

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

8port is iooliued to thiok that a major

SUNDAY ACCIDENT.

A Special Traia Collides With a Hand Car
on the O. R. ft N. Hals Line.

A distressing and fatal aooident oc-

curred on tbe O. R.4N. railroad yes-

terday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, at
Rooster Rook, 25 miles east, whiob re-

sulted in tbe death of Charles A. Rath-bin- e,

a farmer, and Robert Dunne, a
son of the section boss. Mr.

Ratbbone and wife, and Mr. Dunne,

Sentiments Inspired by mu Old Church --

Effect of Fogue Music
Any old end beautiful church give us

all that is most moving and noblest
organism, beauty, absence of all things
momentary and worthless, exclusion
of grossness, of brute utility and mean
compromise, equality of all men be-

fore God; moreover, time, eternity the
past and the great dead. All noble
churches give us this; how much more,
therefore, says the Contemporary Re-

view, St. Mark's, which is noblest and
most venerable!

"No one would confess that he had
seen intoxicated fish, says the San
Francisco Post, and the silence indi-
cated a predisposition to incredulty.

"I suppose you are going to teh us
about a drunken catfish staggering
down through the orchard and catch-
ing a bird ?" suggested one.

"Do you think I am a liar?" demand

ity of tbe town connoil wi'l agree on
enforcing tbe ordinanoe so that the
beasts will be kept up at night. If this
is done tbe cows can be kept out of
yards and away from shrubbery.

Tbe disappearance of tbe old grand

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affects the Eyes -- Little

Boy Treated by an Oculist With-
out Relief-B- ut Now He Is Well.
"When my little boy was three months

old his eyes became very sore and he was
almost blind. I took him to an oculist
who treated him tor six months, and left
him as bad as he was at the beginning.
Finally Hood's Sareaparilla was recom-
mended and I began giving It to him.
In less than three weeks he was able
to go Into the sun without covering
his eyes, and today his eyes are perfectly
well, and his ears and nose, which were
badly affected, are also well. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has certainly done wonders
for my boy." Mrs. James H. Painteb,
Amador, California. Remember

You Don't Expect
Goods for Nothing!wife, daughter and son were on a little

pleasure trip on a band oar and were ed the farmer, indignantly, but he was
homeward-boun- when caught on a It has, like no other building, been left in ignorance as to the belief of his

TJT TOU DO WANT LOW PRICEShanded over by man to nature; time hearers. "My winery is right on thecurve by a speoial train containing Sup Bbank of a little creek. This time ofmolding- and tinting into life this strucerintendent O'Brien and party on a tour

stand from the race track is a reminder
that further racing there is at an end.
Unless races are more satisfactory than
the last meeting, Heppner oan well af-

ford to let tbe races go elsewhere.
Tbe plowing up of tbe old raoe oourse

ends what is reported to be a favorite
tryBtioK-plBc- e. Sport does not intend

the year the water stands in pools andof inspection. Tbe cause of tbe acoi ture already so absolutely organic, bo
fit to live. For its curves and vaultings,

groceries and supplies ; you want sub-
stantial gents' furnishing. You oan find
what you want at T. R. Howard's. .dent appears to be due to tbe neglect of its cupolas mutually supported, theMr. Dunne to flag the train at tbe curve, weight of each carried by oil; the very

color of the marbles, brown, blond, liv MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED!
ing- colors and the irregular symmetry,

every pool is full of trout, suckers and
pike. All of the waste from the
winery is thrown into the creek, and
that is enough to discolor the water,
but the other day a big vat of sour
claret burst and nearly all of it ran
down into the hole of water just below
the winery. In half an hour the pool
was crowded with fish floating belly
up. I thought they were dead, and
pulled a big pike out, but he wiggled
and flopped around just like an old
drunk trying to get up without any

flower-lik- e, of their natural patterning,
are all seemingly organic and ready for
vitality. Time has added that, with the
polish and dimming alternately of the IT. IS, Howard

to be personal in these matters, bow-eve-

Like a newspaper, be doesu't
tell all tbat be knows.

Mike Roberts has been beard from up
at Anaconda. He says tbat times are
not as lively as Le expeoted, or had
been lead to believe. He thinks that
Auaoonda is a good town, however, but
tbat "salvation" matters are not as pop

be probably thinking that be could get
out of the way before tbe train came
along. When tbe train oame in sight
of tbe hand oar, 100 yards distant, both
parties at onoe saw tbe danger. It
seems that the women beoame paralyzed
with fear and did not jump off. Tbe
men got to tbe ground and got tbe
women and daughter off, and Mr. Rath-bon- e

was in the aot of taking a little son
off when the collision ooourred.

marbles, the billowing of the pavement,
the slanting' of the columns and last

Sarsaparilla
PuriAer. All druggists. $l.slx for $5. Get Hood's.

uji. p,... are the only pills to take
llOOa S PIUS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

but not least, the tarnishing of the gold Main Street. Heppner, Oregon.
rind the granulating of the mosaic into

thing to hold on to. One by one theyin uneven surface; the gold seeming
disappeared as they sobered up, andular as tney euonid be. The racing o nnip income a live nncl in a tvav

The boy. was thrown under tbe carstables contain 400 horses while tbe
Salvation Army barracks have but. four

Take Notice.
1. The sum of five cents per line will becharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of

respect," lists of wedding presents and donors.

and instautly killed. Ratbbone was

when the water cleared two days after-
ward there wasn't a dead fish m the
pool. They hod n lagged."

SHE SAVED HERSELF.
people. This inequality is so marked struck by tbe steps of the locomotive

and reoeived injuries on bis bead fromtbat Mike oouldn't belp bat notice it.
And Broke the Impact of That Wild and

vegetable, and to have faded and shrunk
like autumn leaves.

One Sunday morning they were sing-
ing some fugue composition, by I know
not whom. How well that music suit-
ed St. Mark's! The constant inter-
change of vault and vault, cupola and
cupola, column and column, handing
on their energies to one another; the
springing up of new details gathered

Uid Hatt is getting ready for tbe which be died shortly afterwards. Tbe
body of tbe boy was sent to Mr. Dunne's

Bushing- - Cyclist.
A lady protected herself against the

aud obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whateverpurpone.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

QI1VLIAM Ss JBISBJB9
At the old stand, have the usual

spriog outfit of

FARMING UTENSILS, HARDWARE
AND CAMP OUTFITS,

Besides the thousand odds and ends that are too numerous to mention.

home. When Mr. Ratbbone was picked rushing advance of a cyclist in Bromp
up be. was alive and was placed on the ton road, London, in an original and
train for tbe hospital in this city, but
died on tbe way. The body is now at
the morgue where an inquest will beA GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

races up in Montana. Well, 8port
bopes Gid will get "tapped off" all
right, but from experience we know tbat
it is easier to get up there than to make
the return trip.

Paul Jones, tbat splendid three-year-ol-

tbe property of Jas. Jones, out him-

self badly on barb wire Tuesday last.
He is not permanently injured, however.

Wanted A good prize fight, a foot
race and a shell game. Either would
be well patronized in Heppner.

Beddy, tbe jook, failed to get away

held this afternoon. He was a brother Call on- -

.ommendable fashion, says the London
Telegraph. The cyclist was rushing
ilong at his best pace and the lady was
crossing the roadway. Instead of mak-

ing a detour to avoid her, the man sim-

ply rung his bell and rushed on without
abatement of speed, considering that he
had done his duty to society.

Fedestrians on the footpath and bus-

men on their perches saw that a col

nt once into the great general balance
of lines and forces; all this seemed to
find its natural voice in that fugue, to
express, in that continuous revolution
of theme chasing, enveloping theme,
its own grave emotion of life everlast-
ing: Being,, becoming; becoming, be-

ing.

A VALUABLE RAT, THIS.

of Clapt. E. J. Ratbbone, superintendent
of tbe river division of the O. R. Sc S. GILLIAM & BISBEE,

Next Door to Flrat National Bank Bulldiug.
Boyhood's Happy Days.

I'd like to be a boy again without a
woe or care, with freckles scattered

with the aggregation when they de
Keeps the Bouse Free of Mice and Plays

the Violin Nicely.

It is a well-know- n fact that rats and
o er my face and hayseeds in my bair;

THE ART OF BREWING.

Now that the great political campaign
is over end tbe winter season again with
us, all will want an adequate supply of
(reab and varied reading matter for the
long, evenings. Cognizant of this the
Gazette baa made clubbing arrangements
with a number of periodioals and now
offers the following to all new and renew-

al subscribers:
Tbe GAZETTE 12.50 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonian.Jl.60... lit. 50
" 8. t. Examiner, $1.50 8.74
" " N. Y. Tribune, 11.00.... 8.00
' Inter-Ocea- 11.00 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle, U-5- 8.75

I'd like to rise at 4 o'olook and do aparted for Montana. Beldy still re
mams the bell of tbe oity. mice do not infest a house at the same

hundred ohoree, and saw tbe wood and

lision was inevitable. So did the lady,
who braced herself for the ordeal and
resolved on offensive tactics. Giving
her body not by any means that of r
pigmy--- a rapid swing, she brought the
stronger part of her figure into contuc,
with the front wheel of the machine
and the bicyclist himself and sent them
both sprawling into the roadway.
Then, giving her skirts another swing.

Fred Patton, a well known jook, was time. Working upon tnis mm aa to
the nature of rodenta, N. K. Laureson,
of Vicksburg. has adopted a schemeso nervous that be failed to tell bis Was Perfected by the

Production offriends adieu when called to pastures
greener. Some people are ''obeap,"

by which he keeps himself rid of both
pests. This he accomplishes, says the

some are "obeaper." Philadelphia Times, by capturing
young rat and training him to catchAl Roberts challenges any two hun

feed tbe bogs and lock the stable doors;
and herd tbe bens and watob tbe bees
and take tbe mules to driok, and teach
the turkeys how to swim so tbey will
not sink; and milk a hundred cows and
bring in wood to burn, and stand out in
the sun all day and oh urn and ohnrn
and churn; and wear my brother's cast
off clothes and walk four miles to sohool,
and get a lioking every day for breaking
some old rule; and then gel home again

dred pounder in the oolony to a foot HOP GOIvB
Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 8.85
Webfoot Planter, 50c U 50
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 5.00

Here and There.

race. Al will go out some of these days,
get up a sweat and lose his plaoe in the

just to prove that she had suffered no
damage, she finished her journey across
the road and turned around and
laughed with others at the unhappy
cyclist na he picked up himself and the
Jisjecta membra of his once perfect ma-

chine. IIemadchl!.wny to the curbstone,
where he sat down to contemplate the
damage, and finally put tbe thing on bis

mice. This singular mouser, wnose
name, by the way, is Czar, is doubtless
the most successful one on record. He
has been taught to pounce upon a
mouse on short order; without fear and
without favor, and he shows no mercy.
Of course, he can tollow the mice into
close ouarters. and never has been

Neversweats.
Heppner sent a good stable of horses

to Anaconda and Sport expects to bear at night and do tbe chores once1 more, And now the entire world
Knows this verect product
As the Star Brewery beer.....

Asgood reports of them. Every one of
the owners should ride back on shoulder and carried it away.and milk the cows add feed tbe bogs

and carry mules a soore; and then crawl known to lose his quarry. Strange
to relate, large rats have given tne MONEY USED IN WAR TIMES.
house the go-b- y also, seeming to under-
stand that the place belongs to Czar,

wearily up stairs and seek my little bed,
and bear dad say, "Tbat worthless boy,
be doesn't earn bis bread." I'd like to

Rare Collection or Currency Employed InlineR. 0. Wills has a fine

Oool weatber still prevails.

Cream improves strawberries. See
Maris. 7tt

Fine cows and fine milk at tbe Short-
horn dairy. 7tt

W. E. Kalor was down from Hard man
Wednesday.

Cooser Sc Brook's for the "Never Fail"
beadaobe wafer. tf.

Trade During the Rebellion. On draught atout tan shoes at cost. and that there must be no encroach-
ment upon his prerogative. There is a collection in this city.says

of low- -
3tf.

tbe old
a

be a boy again, a boy has so mnoh fun; I all popular saloonsHeppner Outfitting Go, Laureson is very fond of his queerbis life is jast one round of mirth, from
rise to set of sun. I think there's ootb- -

the New York World, which is war
ranted to make the eye of the relic'
seeker glietcn with delight. It Is t

Herren stand, Bee adv. pet, and has taught bim many interest
See Raoons, tbe contractor, before ng pleasanter than dosing stable doors, ing tricks. Among others ne naa

trained him to handle a bow, and'withletting out your carpenter work. 8tf.
Hon. T. J. Matlock was in from bis and herding bens and obasiog bees and

doing evening obores.
a. miniature violin Czar manage to
scrape the etrings in a way that Is not

STAR BREWERY C0APANY,
203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Special sale pocket knives, pipes at
ranch yesterday.

coin collection, not of antiques which
have the hiHtory of ages stamped on
their fuces, but of coins none more than
35 years old, but each one of which tells
not only the atory of the nation, but alno
a personal history.

The coins are of 628 varieties, and rep

cost, next thirty days, Orange Front. unmusicul. Of course !t has been im
N. S. Whetstone returned from Port possible to teach him really to ployr3 it

A good bicycle, suitable for either ladyland this morning. Hard Srnse.

Don't please don't say that you ad
a piece, but Hitting up on his hinu legs,
with his fiddle grasped in his tiny claws,Drink tbe famous Hop Qold beer, on or gentleman. In fine repair, new pneti- -

vertise in or subscribe for a newspaperdraught everywhere. 525 You can Wager Your Sox that You
are Always at Home at . . . .

matio tire, for sale obeap al Gilliam A Czar produces a sort of
sound that la altogether weird and

resent the various metal moneys issued
by private indivlduuU during three
years of the rebellion. Each bit of brassBisbee's. tfMilk for babies from single onw fantastic. Laureson is himself a vio

''just to belp it along," says tbe Peodle
ton Tribune. It humiliates tbe pub-

lisher and does no oredit to tbe patronsfrom tbe Shorthorn dairy. 7tt linist of no meun order, and Czar likes0. E. Ranous, tbe contractor and orcopjior has adifferent design stamped
on it, and otherB a name and addreer.nothing better than to sit on his masNels Jones is in from bis Batter oreek Of oonrsa your subscriptions and yonrbnilder, is doing considerable work this

season, and is taking new contraots Occasionally a wag has announced in THE WELCOMEter's knee and listen to his playing.ranch for maobinery repairs advertising and your j b printing are brass tones "I owe you one cent. Del
right along. 8tf bat make Ibe newspaper, but theseHeppner is very "woolly" these days, nionleo, the gotherer in of silver und

gold, found it neeeffaory to send forthBOLD AS A LION.but she is not to awfully wild Cross & Black well's fancy pickles and
bit of nietul stamped with hia namroanned goods, reduced prices. OrangeSam Wilkenson, tbe woolbuyer, got Simile Jaatlfled by Audacity of aa East
Of shoemaker, grocer and candlestick

make it just the same as buying your
olotbes makes tbe dry goods merchant;
as buying your tea and sugar makes the
grocer, or as paying your freight bill
makes a railroad. How would the

Front, odp. City hotel. Cor. Main andback Tuesday from Tbe Dalles. Indian Bout.
Apropos of the death of Maj. Sand- - makers there are any number. One

Willow streets. 63 tf

On Willow Street, nesr tbe (Jiry Hall.

THE BEST WET GOODS in the MARKET.
Tbey try to pleas all. Fins club rooms in connection.

LOW TIIvLARD, Prop.
A hark (or sale or trad for lighter rig mini announces to tne worm inai o.uuubach from wounds Inflicted by a lioness

while hunting in Somaliland, reformerMrs. Will Pnrman, of Jonotloo City. people are annually cured by his pllhor milk cow. N. O. Maris. 7t(
average merobant er j'y being reminded while another inculcutes the moral ofarrived yesterday morning for a TiaitBay milk from the Shorthorn may be made to an interesting article

Id Scribner by Capt. C. J. Mellis.every time be sold a bill of goods tbat "little by little," presumably penniesitb relatives In and around Heppner.
dairy. N. O. Maris, Prop. 7tf tbey were bought jnst to belp bim8be was accompanied by ber brother.

J. t. ROBERTSalong? Tbe compsnson is timelyMrs. Julia Bradley returned from FRANK ROGERS
Among other things Capt. Mcllias givpa
a striking Instance of a lion's great
audacity. An English ofilcer waa nhoot

D. A. Currav, formerly of Peodletoo,
Newspapers ana newspaper epaoe arePortland on Wednesday morning.

has opened op a 15 oeot barber sbop is
jnst at much a stock in trade as anyAndrew Neal and wife were in from lng recently in Somaliland. One night,

when be waa In bed Inside bia tent, utbe old stand on the Matlock corner,

to Insure wealth. The interext of the
collection In not confined entirely to the
comic, but to the manner in which they
have been set up.

Dr. George. It. Bond, of New York
city, collected the coins with great care
not later than 1KC3, and arranged them
in a dexlgn representing the front ele-

vation of the eapitol at Washington
Ilratts pieces are so arranged as to xtig- -

other commodity, but tbe newspaper Rogers & Roberts,
Contractor aod Builders.

Lone Bock Wednesday of last week. Work strictly first olass. Call on him.
gives mors for what it receives than any

Jacob Bell, mayor of Walla Walla, an
George Hofford baa soms fins half other ooooern in existence. The fact is

lion sprang over the rough thorn fence
which it la usual to throw up around
one's encampment at night. Tnsteai
jf picking up one of the men or anltbat tbe debt a town owes to s live andwas in Heppner yesterday on business,

Tbe Hop Gold beer Is tbe best beer, breed Cots well barks, out of Merino
loyal paper is seldom acknowledged and mala that must have been lying about Flans and Estimates Given on snort notice.ewes which bs wishes to sell at reasonAll first class saloons band! it. 62--5 geat the windows and porticos. Aroundnever paid in full. asleep inside the fence, he would have

able fiacres. Call on bim at tbs Cass the coin deaign are arranged pieces ofAny one desiring tbe services of s
flrat elaaa sheeoberder call at this

rone but tbe sportaman himself, and
made a daah Into bis tent and seizedMatlook ranoh, or address bim at Hep paper money used during the war. In

All Kinds of Repair Work Done- -St il A Raater'i Uantly flad.nsr. o him fortunately only by the hand.offios. t eluding duplicate, just I.2H2 srtlelm
have been employed. It la probably theThen, by some wonderful piece of lucV,Yesterday was about tbe coolest day OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.D. B. Watson cam into Pendleton

from tbe Umatilla reeervatioo Friday, only collection of its kind in the rounMrs. Geo. Oonier and brother, Waldos of tbe season and many who bad taken aa the lion changed his grip for the
shoulder, he graobed the pillow instead try. The whole is Indented In a frameRhea, returned from Portland tbis Place" and Rog. or Jim will net 'em. o o o o o o odown tbeir stoves put tbem op again, by and this visit to town bad for tb re-

porter tbe atory of Coding six human five feet eight Inrhes by four feet, sn Iand so vanished with hia prise. Tbemorning. tbs aid of "French" Sunday school Is the property of Mrs. Kirschmsnn, of
skull and tb smouldering remaing of a pillow was found next morning revera;

hundred yards distant In the Jungle.words and s veogeaooe for tbs lnoonsist. No. 140 Fifth avenue, Brooklyn.Second rank work at be K. of P. ball

Beit Tuesday night. All Knights should sgon, whose wheals had tires,ent wealber olsrk. OOTS AND SHOESsays tbs Tribune, Tbs diaonvery I saidcorns out. Heppner Is Dot annoyed by continual Bto have been mad on a point betweenflam Teed, who has been herding a
m-- of hard time as are other towns TMC LACK TO OCT THCM It AT

M. IvICIIXiSlV'riIiVIVHtwo canyons east of Deadman bill, not
band of the Swagger! sheep tbe past fh( 00fb o of grttlw importance.
It weeks, has returned to Hsppoer. u ,u t aemtnd for people who

far from tb old emmigrsnt road. Mr HEPPNER
OUTFITTING CO.

Watson was searcblog for hogs, so be
MiM Robbloson, of Walla Walla, cams ire wi,Dg to work, and tbe wages paid

Its ha earthing In lb It line thai rou mar rival re and von can depend ea It yon get a
good article wbea Met guarantees It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
ssys, wben be mads tbs disoovsry. Tb

in Ibis morning. She will remain for for m gl0d, of labor is moon better wsgon was found southeast of Parker
tome time visiting relatives and friends. D0 (0 most places.

Old 6ln", Main Street. Reaalrln a SpecialtyWells' (lsc, about 1H miles seat of
Deadman bill. Il was In Ibis placs that"Never Fail" beadaobe wafers at Con- - An enterprising young bosinesi mao Tbis company carries dry goods, groceries,

ar A Brook's. Tbis med loins will ours WD0 nM no doubt been along tbe line. four freighters wsr killsd in 1878. He hardware, boots and shoes, bats, gents' fur.
niahinca, etc Large shipment of Dew aodany kind of beadaobe In short order. bt u takes rich man to draw a found lb skull about Ibrs mile from

ebeek. a pretty girl to draw attention, tbe wsgon. They wor not all logetbsr, second band furniture, which is being snld re
Dr. John W. RMmns.ottheRedlitht, to,, to draw B cork, a free loDob to but scattered over about on aor of gardlees of coat They hare alao hardware,

baa kea? beef on draught tbe Hop DRUG STORE!draw crowd, and an advertisement la NEWground. i wall paper, carpet, Inangea, springs, mat
tb ffosetto to draw trad tresses, alt these at half price. Look for the

W would Ilk to look Into tb pleas-- sign at Herreo's old stand on May street, nextOo. Armstrong, who Is now mooing
sol face of soma on who baa never bad to l'alace hotel.tb popular saloon on the Matlock cor

Oold. Deal of liquor and cigars in

took.
Loeolons strawberries growing io the

Tlolnily of Hsppoer are eomleg In daily

ow aod find ready market at ft 60

per orate.

II. Ll'beotentbal baa tb flaeot tin

any derangement of lb dif estiva ortanabs pot in tb Uop Oold draught
Ws ee lb draw aod nabappy faces of

beer. Mil wank and Uop Oold bottle dyspeptic io M.ry ..Ik ofitf. His FRANK McFARLAND, Manager.beer, fin liquor aod cigar always on
YOU CAN FIND IT.ear nanonai aiaeeee , nranj an com

band. John Durham, aesUtaol rniiolo
of ladies' and feat too shoes tbat eve plaints sprint from Ibis so area. Remove I

tb stomaob difficulty nad lb workgist. Call on tb boy aod get ynr
baorby glass of quart 63 tfearn to Heppner. Mat want to book

lb proposition. W- -

kotlct of Intention.

LeKftOrms atlas Du.ii. Osa.tno.
Juli I. IT

Is doo. THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Tb editor of tb Co don Olob moat

Tb oey w artbona , eiibt mil's Dyspeptic and pals, tbin peopl are
literally elervloff, beeans tbey don't V'OTH B IS HKftrRT IVM 1HT1MA Write to T. S. Qrrtxciv,bars been drlirtons or In great harry.ui nf Pendleton, we bnroed lt Mluolnf riemxt erliirr lie fllot antlr Next Door to the Postoilice.tf hi iiitill In make Snel brant In nwirtdigest tbeir food, Coosomption never

ai.ht. Tbe origin of tb fir has not tf htt rlelni, etui Ihel mM .rl elll lie nixieto go to "prrtH when b "dashed on""

tb followiog startling nsw iWm which develop In ponpl of robust aod normal
Ury U lbs Staa Accmaa?

f Comfast, fur UIksmiIos Mfnre J. n Mxrrn, mnnif nerl, SI UefVOer,1st been learned. vrf n, ob juir Jan. w, !difaatlna. Oorreet lb westing and lose
n,..iM (lloba: From Wall Wall W. W. KIRK,

i rgeraieg acckkbi isear
Ltn. sacs. Mcalioa Ibis

bet been goiog tb rounds for lb last
qoarter of century: "A woman at of flsab and w ear tb d nests. Do Aitmlnldrelnr. and l1 the heirs fit lUnrand all Eastern Oregon point lb O. R. w If M doing fm tea aetbis with food. (., 1ri1, HA f. fa. lor tbs UHrppoer, wbno w or lb leas bosbasd de ttmbmtilp fee. U pal ever CJM0Xt) lasa It Kaa radneed rate on wheat 40 V. Te. a a r. W M.

Tb Hbaker Lh(ftit Cordial oaserted her, refused to apply lor n divorce aediteaul lajattea. He nern the following eriineieM M prove
hie ennilmioua reei'lance np and rnllleilna
nf Mlt lemt, l John Rartnn, W e SaMon,taica already digested food and la a Bs your cwa A cent.

I'uree, ea4 f fans K IWII, ! ot Hape- -
no aULDICAt EXAatUUTlOJt tr.QVtlUXdigester of food al lb sms tiova. It

efiVsU are fH at ones. Oct n psaol blel 'SJ RacKMf.

becaoa she said eh did not want to

spend 130 on a ma.
A Washington associated pre

dUof Jan 16, sayc tbs!
Tbos R. Lyon, of Urppoer, be bee
appointed towsel' oommlaslonef at Jn

of yonr droggists and learn about il,

coot a too, tb rat now being 7H'eoU
boehel.
Dr. J. K. Adkio Is op from Billsboe

and tboe desiring anything In lb tin

of deetietrr ebonld csll on bim at bis

offia in lb rar of P. O. Don't
leweiy tor. Will roast only n abort

Mm. 48-t- f.

Wear prepared Io BU preriptlon olio Freeh Drags.
Oar stock Is new and freeb and aa ir,rtsoc4 pbaraa-ate- t

I In ebarg at all times. Tsleptma conneeMo
itb all parts of Uppasr sad tbs Long Distaoo.

Call np No. 17

Tb tariff bill will be feel and beHOTICE Or STOCKHOLDER!?
MCET1SJ.

Laiol Is Castor Oil mad aa swst as
bossy by new process. Children lik som s la about Jelr 1st, sales peo
If. 'onri fa uiRtsr ntvta THATnoa. Alaska." Mr. Ljuos. ee every oo ple wbo onght Io know are aaisteksn.

Bat I ber are near things tbat shouldi wasting i tee wockH'l4et at lae
Sent HTfftef will ne ket4 e etiir

Uf.Jseell It, Imm lee kmr el I a. m.know. I folly oialifled to fill lb posi
Handrtd of Iboneesd bar beo ln--

tion to which b ba bMn appointed aod . hn ine tree m Tmg fnariif
fnu fi.lunurf 'n4tiHn end rif bf lil'-i-ytt, .4 jthenaffl

Seel ! r. ' i.--- .. Km II , ft,!, nniwe
bU many friend throughout lb sUU

III be d Uiihtd to br of tbs stotl

not b peeeod. It t Sol tight Of bssi'
Da baa to paee twy bar galas wblah fan

III alee? end at K O Wills' ler.
Ilsil otdrs S'ilie U.1. Dn't fufgot lb
pitf, ISIetlinsa's oil slot. If

I t.l(!1 fcf ntArt M Nar4 E. J. SLOCUM, Mgr.ri. mi lMrKVrtetaaeeU"t m I. ii
44 to try CbamWIslo' Ooagb R-d- y

by reading "bal be doooM "there,
god haviag tested lo mile fot Ihem-Iv- e

ao today I's warmest friead.

fat sal try 0s BrM

so wisely bft wd opon oar of Orr u's

must Ult&WJ fonsg atfwney.


